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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono Year by Mall in advaoco SI .25
Ono Year by Carrier in advance $1.60

Entered at North Platte. Nebraska, Post
office as Second Class Matter.
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Want Bridge East of Town.
Tho county commissioners having

granted tho petition for a road

leading from tho rivor bank cast of

town to Maxwell, tho Maxwoll people

now inBist that North Platte should

tako the initiative stops loooking to tho

formation of a district and voto bonds

for the erection of a bridge. This dls- -... . i... i...i. .t... lt.. XTVimet woum inciuiio w. u.ty "-- ""

Plntto and a bhr tract of land east of
the river, including quite a stretch of

tho Union Pacific's track, which would
neccssnrily bear its proportion of the
bond tax. Tlili bridgo would probably
bo located at a point on the river which

a continuation of Fourth street would

strike, and the road east would run on

tho south side of the track. This
thoroughfnro would shorten the dis-

tance to Maxwell several miles and of
course would prove a great convenience

to trnVelorHbotween the two po'rfits.
As a 'trade getter for North Platte the
bridge and road would not amount to a
groat deal, as there are comparatively
few people'living along tho proposed lino;
though it would be an Inducement to
tho people of, Maxwoll and east of there
to visit North'l'latto more frequently.
The bridgo question, however, is one

worthy of investigation by tho Chambor
of Commerce.

News of the County.

Miss Tillio McConncll, of Nichols
precinct, has gone to Denver to entor a
conservatory of music,

Albert Koonift, Somerset, is nursing
a brokon thumb, sustained last week
while taking part in a ball game.

Mrs. Gdnrge Mudd and daughter, of
Horshey, returned last wookfrom Ex-

celsior Springs, Mo., where they ha,d been
staying for two months.

Not to be outdone by its neighbor on

tho east, Sutherland has started an 'agi-

tation for the installation of an olectric
light plnnt and probably a water. plant.

J. E. Jonos, a former resident of
Maxwell, was kil.led.4in fl runaway in
McPhorson county a .week or so ago.
For a year or so past he had been living
on a homestead.

During a recent thunder Btojrm Earl
Fear, of Wallace, was struck by light-

ning. Ho was knocked down and re-

mained unconscious for a few minutes,
but was soon himsolf again.

Will Inman, of Hinmnn precinct, was
rather severly injured 'Thursday by a
.team attached ton beot cultivator
runtltng away and entangling him in
the linos. He was brought to town
for medical attention.

Jnne Schoffor, vho had been working
nt tho residence of Mrs. Salyard at
Maxwell, wiib arrested last week on tho
charge of. stealing five dollars, a, .corset
and a pair of gloves. At tho hearing
the jury brought in a verdict of not
guilty as charged .

Bull Snakes are the Fanner's Friend,
"I havo four or five bullsnakos on my

farm that I know of." said D. N. Sy-for- d.

1 consider them valuable property
unci won't allow them to be killed.
Tho bullsnnko keeps down tho rattle-
snakes and lives on field mice nnd young
gophurs. lie is n blessing to the farmer,
Yot just because ho is a suako the
hired man will stop his work, leave his
team whero it may run away, and
spand n'lotof timoldlllng tho ffiond of
all flold crops. Whonover I see one of
tlraso groat big golden backed snakes in
front of mower or my dl3c I stop my
team nnd hurry him out of danger. The
gopher is threatening tho alfalfa fields
of Nebraska now becauso tho farmors
have allowed the bullsnake to be killed
on nccount df general prejudice against
all reptiles'. It'hns been a costly mis-
take, Ravenna News.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.
When you havo trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
lust bocauso your doctor fails to giye
you relief. Airs. G. Stengle, Plainfield,
N. J., wrltos, "For over a month past
I have been troubled with my stomach.
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets
cfcmo to me. After reading u few of the
lettors from people who had been curod
by Cnambcrlaln'tr'Tablots, I decided to
try thoirt." I havo taken nearly three-fourth- s

of a package of them and can
qw oat nlmost everything thntl want."

For sale by all dealers.
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Local and Personal.
Miss Ethel McVey loft Friday even-

ing lor Kearney.
Mrs. Robert Dean, who was ill for

several days, is greatly improved.
Vivian Royneldson, of Albion, visited

In town the latter part of last week.
George White, of Sutherland, who

visltd in town last week, left Saturday
Miss West, of Omaha, came Saturday

to visit Mrs. James Jensen for a few
days.

Mrs. E. Choppell, of Maxwell, spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends in
town.

Mr. and MY. Clyde Allison, of Gandy,
spent tho wcok end with tho Jensen
family.

Miss Pearl Jenkins, of Hershcy,
spont Saturday with"Mlss Margaret
Fredericks.

Mrs. Carl Bonnor ontcrtained a dozen
young iadios at a slumber party Sat- -

uny evening,
?
Mrs. B. McGralo and Mrs. E, C.

Wolf, of Big Springs, were visitors In

town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brosins, of
Gandy, spont Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Jensen.

Miss Blanche Fonda came "homo last
ovening from Omaha, after spending a
week with rolatives.

Miss Gertrude Walker and Mrs. Ed
Walker, who visited in Glenburniejlast
week, returned home yesterday.

MUs Alice Gallager. of Potter, who
was a gue3t at tho LoDioyt home last
week, loft for homo Saturday morning.

Barney O'Neil, of Cheyenne, who
visited the Flynn family tho latter part
oMast week, loft Friday evening for
home.

Llttlo Frances Edwards was taken ill
with appendicitis the latter part of last
week and is taking treatment nt tho
St. Luko's hospital.

Miss Fay Wayne and brother Chester
of Alabama, arrived Saturday after-
noon to visit several days with their
aunt Mrs. M. Graham.

V. R. Kesler arrlvod Saturdayjafter-no- n

from St. Louis. Mrs. Keslor has
been tho guest of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Stamp for several weeks.

Mrs. Harry Cramer entertained a
dozen young ladies at a kensington Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of Miss Beth
Cunningham, who left Sundayjfor Cali-

fornia.
Fireman S. F. Richmond, of the first

ward, is off duty on account of injuries
received while at work on his engine
la3tweok. Ha was scalded about the
face and neck by hot steam.

Rev. P. McDaid will loave next week
for New York City from there ho will
sail for Ireland to spend three months.
While abroad he will visit in several
difrorent cities of Europe.

Chnrley Edwards invested in a Dayis
car Saturday, a late model of a good
car. The Davis company made the
sale.. Mr. Edwards had decided to pur-
chase a Studebaker, but finding the
demnnd greater than the supply, con-

cluded to wait no longer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Weil sailed from
New York last Thursday' on the "Im-perator- ,"

tho splendid now steamship
of the Hamburg-America- n line, and tho
Inrgest vessel afloat. A card received
from Mr. and Mrs. Weil yostorday said:
"We are on tho Imperator and 0. K."

Cards recoivod in town tho latter
part of last week announced the mar-
riage of Lucille, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Griffin of Denver,
formerly of this city, to David Stowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Stowart will be at home
at La Salle, Col., after AugUBt 1st.

- NORTH PLATTE PROOF.

Should Convince Every Tribune
Reader.

The frank statement of a neighbor
telling thd merits of a remedy,

Bids you pause and believe.
Tho samo endorsement
By some stranger fr away
Commands no belief at all.
Here is a North Platte caso.
A North Platte person testifies.
Rend and be convinced.
August Ackorman, 221 S. Walnut St.,

North Platto, Neb., says; "I still hold
a very high opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills. I used them for backache, aris-
ing from disordered kidneys and received
tho best of rosults. It is over throo
years since I have had occasion to use
Doan's Kidney fills but my health has
been splendid, not a symptom of kidney
trouble having bothered mo. I can en-

dorse this excellent remedy.
For sale by all dealers. Price GO cents,

Fostor-MilburnC- Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Statos,

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no. other.

Business Man, Mechanic
and Laborer

Will find tho cigars wo niako will
suit thorn. They nro tho best mado
for tho money, whothor you pay a
nickle or n dime. Then they nro mado
in North Platte, which should cut some
figuro to those who boloive in patron-
izing homo industry,

J F SCHMALZRIED

The Makr of Good Cigars.
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WHAT'S BETTER THAN
STAR POP afatISoenr

r,

It's goodness has made it
-- A FEW GOOD ONES

Cherry Snttio Gruno lflx
'White JIotso

UAFIIll WU t IJuIlXva f7vAllJ " Food

Dr. J. K. Elms,
jPuBJBQhvl

Physician and
burgeon.

AVlll horeaf tor discountinuo all road
work and will do everything in tho
practice of medicine. City Day calls $1,
Night Calls $l.GO,Country Calls f0c per
mile one wny plus auto hire, ,Lying jn
case $10.00 plus auto hire, Tilese'cases
must bo prearranged for; office prescrip-
tions 50c and in no instance tnoro than
$1.00 all medicines furnished. Also my
speciality of Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
and Glass Fitting at J my former price.
Terms strictly cash. Oilico over
McDonald State Bank. Phono 3G.
Best of Hospital accomodation for
Surgical and Lying in Cases.

( A. J, AMES. MARIE AMES. j
! Doctors Ames & Ames. ;

Physicians and Suraeons, h
Olllce over Stone Drug Co. '

1 , )Omce273rnonea n.Tj " oo) iiuaiuwili-- u 6to

I PATRONIZE THE nTf
I iH 'House of Good Showl HI I
I When in North Plalle.

Motion Pictures, Runs Every I
Night. Matinee Satuixioy After- - 1 '

noon at 2:30 O'clock.

I 10 CENTS.

GET TICKET
Number 2

mzm

want, if

CHAUTAUQUA

A

PORTER'S

are going to the Chautauqua. You
will want one that will admit you
to everything up to the last night.

Suppose were going
off on a long journey on the train. Would
you get off at every station and buy a
ticket to the next stop?
No.
You would get one that
would take you straight through.

And it is the thing to do in
going to the Chautauqua. It makes the
cost less and it is less bother.

your season ticket right
today of one of the business men and then
you will KNOW that you are going.
A few years ago we thought
it was wonderful that a newspaper could
be sold for a penny; and a big, thick mag-
azine for a paltry dime.
But that is nothing.
At this CHAUTAUQUA, you
can hear some of the finest com-
panies and some of the greatest men of this
age for less than twenty cents a number.
That is all it costs with a
season ticket. - . . . ,..

(Uo -- A Man'ager.
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Homeopathic

A

Talk

famous. AskWs? friends

Gitiftov slo Root JJccr

Drinks

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Tulephone HeO 4M B05M Dqwcy St.

North Tlatte, Nebraska.

tstitftssaeitsa
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

HomcopattncPhyslcUnnndSurgeon
fl Hospital accommodations for Medical and
0 lurvlcal attention slven obstetrical catca. I

Ofllco Phono 183 Res. Phono 283 5
Olllce McDonaia 8ts,to nank nidV

Qifico phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Pratte, - . Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

Dip. redfiBld : redfiBld

Physicians and Surgeons.
i

WILMS J. nHDKICLD. SurKcon.
30U U. HEUl'IKLD. I'hystolan.

u'! OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
,, . Hospital . .
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TICKET is what
you you

you

Get

musical
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I,. A. IJNE
2 13 years exnerienee at the bench. Can An &v all kinds of repairing. Bet! rocl: pric3. AH n

JC work sruaranteed.

Signet Chapter O. E. S.,1
NO. 55

fi Meets zml and 4tn lhursday or every
t month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. f

--t'i-4- 4 ii-- t 4' 44t4 V

if GEO. B. DENT,
Physician- - and Surgeon,i Office over McDonald Bank.

Phones 1 0ce ISO
Re8,dence 11B

1hfr frHti-J-! JHfeMr

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK 8100,000.00
We Solicit Your Bualmai.

iocs and ta Ul

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 63G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

Pure Lake Ice.

I am prepared to furnish
the citizens of North Platte
with a fine quality of clear
lake ice. frozen from fresh
pumped water. Thanking the
public for their .liberal patron-
age last year, I respectfully
solict a continuance of the
same this seasons.

L. W. EDIS.

Phone 0555.

rtyt&fKfi,ll7'SiWr1g', -- ' JT'JT' ifftBHHHilTWlWf. wmmm. JJW Hft jau,.'1

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-

liable Tailor do it-- and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and ,do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nynl drug store.

Established in 1871.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Gth and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.'

R. D. Thomson.

ORDEK OF HEA1UNG ON PETITION FOR
WAlVEIlOr REGULAR ADMINISTRATION.
Jn tho matter of the estate of Albert W.

deceased.
In the county court.
On reading and fillntr the petition of Frances

E. McKeown tiraylnf? that regular administration
of said estate may bo waived as provided by
Sections 6202, 3, 4, 5 and G of CJfcboy's Statutes
for 1BU.

Ordered, that July 26th, 1913. at 9 o'clock a. rn.,
in the forenoon is asigned for hearing said peti-
tion when all persons interested in said matter
may appear in the county court to bo held In
and for said county and show cause why theprayer of the petitioner should not lo granted

This order to bo printed for four (4) successive
weeks In tho North Platte Tribune, a letral semi,
weekly newspaper published In Lincoln county,
Nebraska prior to July 26th, 1913,
J2-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

Notice.
C. F. Graham, first name unknown,

will take notice, that on tho 16th day
of June, 1913, P. H. Sullivan, a Justice
of the Pence of North Platte No. 1 Pre-ci- nt,

Lincoln County, Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for the sum of
$18.50, in an action pendingbefore him.
wherein Mrs. Maggie Post is plaintiff
and C. E. Graham, first name unknown,
defendant, thnt " : rty consisting of
money in tho ha.n of the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, a corporation, has
been attached under said ordej Said
cause was continued to the 4th day of
August, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. Maggie Post, Plaintiff,
North Platte, Nebr., June 23rd, 1913.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Theodore W. Bye, James Belton, Sue

H. Eaves, Franklin Peale, Mary Ann
Peale and Cary Ogden &Co., a corpora-
tion, will take notice that on the 15th
day of May, 1913, Edward Lindblad,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, against said defendants im-
pleaded with others, the object and
prayer of which is to quiet the title to
lots 3 and 4 of Peale's subdivision of lots
3 and 4, in block 84, in the original
town of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska-in-th- o plaintiff Edward Lind-
blad, And to exclude each and all of
said defendants from all right, titlo, lien,
interest, claim or demand, actual or
contingent, in and to said premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 30th day of June,
113.

Edward Lindblad, Plaintiff.
By Wilcox & Halligan, his attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a degree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein The Mutual Building & Loan Associa-
tion a corporation is plaintiff and Chester F.Perry. Laura Perry, Arthur C. Olson, Edward L.
Jones. Julia A. Jones. Charles Wilkinson,
John G- - Caster nnd Ethel Caster are
defendants, and to me directed I will on
the 5th day of June, 1913, nt 2 o'clock
p. m., at the cast front door of the court
house in North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described property

Lots three and four (3) & (1) In Block
twenty-thre- e (23) in the original town now city of
iSorth Platte Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte. Neb., May 14. 1913.
m20-- C A. J. SALISBURY. Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution on transcript Issued

from theDistrict Court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein Knox nnd Walters a corporation
partnership 1 plaintltr, nnd E. Rlma, Is de-
fendant, and to me directed, I will
on tho 12th day of July, 1913, nt two
o'clock, p. m at tho east front door of tho
court houte of said county. In the city of North
Platte, Nebraska, sell at public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree,
interest nnd costs, the following described
property, to-w-

Northeast quarter (neW) section two
(2) In township fifteen (IB), range thirty
(30), west of the 6th P. M. in Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

Dated at North Platte. Neb., June 9, 1913.
J10-- A. J. Salisbury, Sheriff

Serial No. 01407
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DEPAItTMENT OF TUB INTnniOR.

United States Land Office
At North Platte, Nebraska, Slay 12, 1913.

Notico is hereby given that Roso A. Mathers,
of Tryon. Neb., who on February, 27, 1909, made
homestead entry. No. 01407, for all of Section 8,
Township 10. N. Rango 31. W. 6th., Princlpai
Meridan, has filed notice of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before the register and receivernt North Platte. Nebraska, on the 10th day of
July, 1913.

Claimant names as wltnessses: Julius Mogensen,
li. Fred Johanson, of North Platte, Neb., Joseph
Mahaney, David N. Callender, of Tryon. Neb.
m20-- 6 J. E. Evans. Register.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, June 10th. 1913.
In the matter of the estate of Charles T. Robl-so-

Deceased,
Notico Is hereby given, that tho creditors of Bald

deceased will meet the Executor of said
estate, before tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room. In said
county, on the 18th day cf July 1913, and on
the 15th day of Jan., 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. eachday, for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months nro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the txecutor to
settle said estate, from the 10th day of June. 1918.
A copy of this order to bo published in the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly news-paper printed for four successive weeks prior
to said date of hearing, July 15th. 1913.
J17-- 4 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01051.

Department of the Interior. v

U. S. Land Oflice at North Platte. Neb.
Juno 19, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that James Bechan.Jr., of North Platte. Neb., who, on May 1. 1E07.
mado II. E. No, 22955, Serial No. 01061, for
WM, and WK of EH. Section 20.Township 15, North, Range 31, West of tho 6thPrincipal Meridan, has filed notico oUntcntlonto make final five ear proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, beforo theregister and receiver, at North Platte, Neb., on
jthe 20th day of August. 1913.

Claimant names as witncsies: D. B. McNeel,
William Slebold, W. W, Groves, Arthur Toops, allof North Platte, Neb.

0 J. TJ EVANS. Register.


